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; " S1EKTMG3 AND NOTICES.

JSotJces.
KI5M0VAL MB. T. MCARDLE

vrlll remove irom 140 Sthav. to (CS Penn av.
mtSept- - 5. He will open with a rich and stylish

UIv-tjne- or Imported and domestic suitings.

"R. JNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HIS
U offices from 42 N. Diamond St., Allegbenv. to

rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghouse building, F bjr. Ear,
sose, throat and chest dUeases. Hours 1 to 4 1. M.

tral Notice.
ESTATE OF JANE PHILLIPS,

la hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the estate or Jane Phillips have been
(ranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same shall make them known without delay.

WILLIAM AIKEN,
Moon Run P. O.. Pa,

fidelity title and trust company,
13 and 13 Fourth avenue.

OF GEORGE VAN ETXDHOVEN.DE-CEASED-Notl-

Is hereby given that letters
ofadministration on the estate ofGeorge Van Eynd-hor- en

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those'
caving claims against the same should make them
known wltnont delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
Administrator.

DAYTD Q. EVTTNG. Attorner.
FIDELITr TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

121 and 13 Fourth av.

OF DANIEL a HAMILTON, DE--j
CEASED Notice Is hereby given that letters

of administration on the estate of Daniel C. Ham-
ilton have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same should maketbein
known withoutdelav.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
m and IS Fourth av.

J. A. EMERY. Attorney.
T7STATE HUGH McCUTCIlEON. DECEASED.
Vj Executor's notice Notice Is herebT given
that letters testamentary on the estate of Hugh
McCutcheon, late of Indiana township. In the
countT of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and tboe
having claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay.

IS. S."SlcCUTCHEON.
Bennett P. O.. Pa.

TO LET.

City Kebioencos.
LET m house. No. 45 Cliff st. : rent,TO ?I7. Inqutre J. H. Friday, No. 23 'W'ylle av.

LET Locust St., near Fifth ave., 7 new brickTO houses. C rooms. Inquire at houses.

KliKt End ISes!toneo Tt Lot.
LET J18 per month; hone, 5 rooms, AikenTOav.. Shadvslrte; send for list. AV. A. Herron

A Sons. 80 ronyh av,

Alletrir-n- Ifisirtenoe To L-i-t.

LET Bv John IL Ewlngjt Co., 107 FederalTO st. (100 Aliegben) house at reduced rents.
Send lor iree list.

K. Erring Co.. 107 Federal
TOLET-BvJo- hn

llegheny houses at reduced rents.

ronmi to lpi
FJeeantapartmenitsln new addl-ti- ou

to Library Place In suits of two or four
rooms, with bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone: a
nrst-cU- ss dining room: a very comfortable build-
ing in both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location or Carnegie square
make it a convenient and delightful place to live.
Charles Mtieids. N. Diamond and Federal sts.,
Allegheny.

ST., filCS, East End. next to SouthALDER Well furnished front and back;
gases, bath: moderate rent.

ST.. 64. corner Ohio Rooms and suite
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with or

without board.
AVE.. 79. Alleghenv Large rurnished

front room, rent fd: conveniences
T1ROAD ST.. 6103. Fast End Second story fur- -

J) nlshed lront room with board; moderate
terms for two gentlemen.

( (ED Alt AVE.. No. W, Allecliei fur--J
nlshed room, facing park ; balhV.nd gasis.

113. above Vine 3 andCOLWELLST.. hall carpeted aud cleaned; $17
and fife monthly. Inquire at Lange's.

A V.. 216 Two handsomely rurnishedCiOLLINs best location in East End: good table.
ST.. 243, near South Highland-Priv- ate

j family: one unfurnished room with carpet
s.O: also one nicely furnished 512; every conven-
ience

17IGHTH ST., 14 Furnished rooms and table

I7MERSON ST.. 238. East End Nowlr furnished
gases, bath, conveniences: moderate

rent.
T7SPLANADE. 32 Allegheny Two unfurnished
jlj rooms wiin aiuc gases ana uaiii.

FEDERAL ST.. 219. Allegheny Nice furnished
conveniences; reasonable.

I71FTI1 AVE., 572 Newly furnished rooms, l

MONTGOMERY AV.. 47. Allegheny-Fro- nt
second story; hath:

board if desired.
TVTONTGOMERY AV.. 59. Allegheny-Sm-all hall
U.1J- - room: both gases; reasonable.
"IJENN AV.. 94-- front rurnished room.

sleeping or office purposes.

E1DGK AV.. 372. Allegheny-Furnish- ed second
front room facing parks.

EOOMS One or two, rurnished or unfurnished:
bath: Nunnery Hill, near head or in-

cline. Address J. L., Dispatch office.

SOUTH HIGHLAND AV.. - E.. 315-L- airy
room: elegantly furnished with loldlng

bed.

COL fit HILaND AV.. 207 Neatly furnished
O rooms; all conveniences.
'I'HIRD AVE.. room suitable Tor
JL two gentlemen.

TO LET A suite of three unfurnished anartments
for light IioiiMiwork. with use or bath, in

Smith block. 99 Wj lie av.

fl'O LET Elegant modern flatsofS. 4 and 5 rooms;I 5 minutes from Court House. Henrv A. Davis,
414 Grant st.
WESTERN AVE.. 333, Allegheny-Ni- ce fnr- -i

T nished room, f9: also unfurnished front
room. ?10: gpses and hath: elegaut location.

"WEBSTER AVE.. 109, AIleghenv-- No other
1 1 roomers: nice 6econd-slor-y front, f 10; one or

two.

"W YklE AV.. 400 Elegant furnished room; very
it cheap.

Z ee additional adieu under T anted Boarders
and Lodgers.

nusln? stands To Let.
TO torr brick bnlMiug. 1S9 "ccond

av.. two doors from Smlthfleld t.: will lease
lor live years. Apply at first Boor office of Kauf-man-

tore.
tVO LET Hotel: alo. two storerooms, oneacor-- X

ner stand oa Lluertv st.; good location. Apply
332 Liberty st.

Mlscolluncou-- . In Lets.

1'0 LET Vacant lot. 30x110, with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply Meola Bro... aiMli nr.

PERSON

1EItblNAL Mrs. Dr. McGranor'3 Catarrh
try box. 350 Wyile ave.

"I JERxiNAL Cah paid for old gold and sliver
X watchesand lew clrr repaired: newworkmadeto order. Chris Haucli. 541 Smlthtleld.

IjERONAL-Ured- it. yc. credit, on fine dress
satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCauce block. 701 smltlifield.

IJtRHlNL Shanahn Transfer Co. move,
store household goods; teams and

one-hor-se wagons for lure. 150 Water st. ; tele-
phone 1841-2--3.

PERGONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' races
destroi cd bv the electric needle

without pain or scir; consultation free. Mls
Mreng, othee 91 Penn av., Dickson building.
"1 jERsONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take Turko Face
J Baths or face massage tor removing blemishes
and improving the complexion will please visit my
pirlors at 903 Penn av.. I'lttsbnrg. Miss Sherwood.

1JERSON AL Wiien I was a small bov mv mother
repaired my breeches and jacket, but

'n,ce I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-k-io- lallor, GS Fifth av.. cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all ray cleaning, prest-in- and renovatlnj in great
shape. TcL 1558.

IJEIONAL-D- r. Lowe. 442 P.nnav., treats all
at unllorm rate of $i a week, medi-

cines aid where lndic-ite- electricity included:bpeclal cour. In electricity, massige" aud medi-
cated baths when desired at one-ha- ll usual rates;
tniierfluons ha'.r and other skin olemlshes removedby neiv method without pain or scar: consultation
Tree: lady attendant in ladies' and children's de-partments: numerous testimonials on file of extra-ordinary cures.

PERSON your health, protect youragainst the germs or disease bv using
the National Air Purifier. IT well. It will keepyou so: it sick, it will destroy the contagious dis-
ease germs. Best preventive lor cholera, dltih-thcri- a,

scarlet fever, typhoid lever and all otherinfectious ana contazlous diseases. v()r
rooms and large accumulations oforganic rclnsc our crude disinfectant Is the best.It win nut stain linen or carpets, nor injure leadpipes One dollar's worth will go Tartlier and give'etter satisfaction than flc dollars' worth or anyother rtisiniectant. Try it. Prepared only by theNational Air Purifier Co., 534 Grant st., cor. Wcb--

found. l

FE,D-Mr- s- Dr- - McGranor's Imperial treal- -cures ctcryone. SM Wylie ave.

FJi.7,t ntleman's watch. Call and prove
and pay for tills ad. at 5164 llutfer t.

F0rfm.IrTI.':UtJ,le"Flr,1'1M" 8lllrt 's the most
. .,,. Aianu, i3i ifiiui av.

bo E.?,-- ", f?""1 " irenlleman's gold
tr,,tcI,an,1.cl'M!!- - Ownercin have same hr)? vlSCiPn "SJ'J,1"1 P15,1"? expeus by callliigtek teeper; Four EuSuu aecouu av,v

a3CtassiJlta real esl61t advertisements on Aft

page ten cent per Ttne for each insertion, and
none takenor lets than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance cither at main or branch o Sicca.

Wanted Advertisement of all Mnds.
SUCH AS I

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALI! HELP, BOARDING.
FEMALE HELP. HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONAL. TO LET BOOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS 1'OB SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthflold and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS orEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. TVTtERK
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIF.NT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
.RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tim Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE MS.

FOR THE BOUTHSIDK. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C2.

FOR THE EAST iND, J. W. WALLACE, 6m
PENN AV.

rnrsiiTrRO addition al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Penn avenae.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. FGGEKS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMclIF.NKY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Stain Iloln.
first-cla- ss barber, single man. In-

quire aaucrwine Bros., 550 Grant st.
wages to right man, Address

BAIiBER-Go-
od

Smith. East Palestine, O.

BOT
uusiennav.

Kor grocery store; must liare experience.

OY to learn the barber trade. 5314 Penn av..B' E. E.
once: experienced man;

BRASSMOLDER-- At

and steady employment. Apply
216 Second av. Bovalrd 4 Seyfang Mfg. Co.

nUTLER An efficient (white) butler for private
IT famllv; must have reference: not afraid of
work: good wages: situation at once. Address Box
1055, Pittsburg, Pa.

CARPENTERi-Inqul- re of J. TV. Wllhelni, 2J9

U.Rl'ENTEES-5-- at Win. Hamilton's, 5311 Fifth
avenue

TARHIAGE DRIVERS Two good experienced
men. 272G Carson street.

CLOTHING SALESMAN-M- ust be able to trim
CJ windows. Address A Z., Dispatch office.

DRUG CLERK A permanent position to Junior
rcrerenee: how long In business.

1'lumbl, Dispatch ofllo.
RUG CLERK Q. A. 'steadv position to good

clerk: single: reference; state salary. Cln- -
clionla. Dispatch office.

T?IMSHER-Flrst-cla- ss flnUher on wax tipper
J? and harness leather. Address P, O. Box 29S,
Mechanlcsburg, Pa.

HEATERS Tn o first-cla- ss sheet heaters; steady
at once. The Standard Iron Co.,

Bridgeport. O.

INK WELDERS Two good men. and heaters,Ij Apply to manager Pittsburg Forge Iron Co.,
Ninth ward. Allegheny.

MEN Several middle aged, active men to work
40 days at the Exposition: must come

well recommended. Call at Exposition. T. L.
Baker.

MEN (30) for work in stone quarry, one misou.
steam ruck drill man. Inquire at Walkers

Mills Quarry. Walkers Mills. Pa.
ETAL PATTERNMAKER-- A first-cla- ss man.

who understands the business thoroughly.
Apply at Nation's Mower aud Reaper Co., 190
Robtnson St., Alleghenv.
TOUGHERSandboy9, n, for n. iron

guide mill at once. Address W. C, Dispatch
office.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $6) in six days, another 32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

saiarv or commission, to nandleSALESMEN patented; excluMve territory:
sells at 6lght: particulars free; sample 50c Unity
D. C. Co.. Dept. O. Unity Eldg.. Chicago.

CLERK-O- ne acquainted with pipe
and supply business. Apply to Uelneke, Wil

son Co.

--To do repairing and clerk in
store. Address with references F. M. C, Dis-

patch office.

SHOEMAKERS Four
O.

shoemakers. Apply to

for cilv and adjacent towns. Pitts-
burg suit Club Company. No. 52 Sixth av.

SOLICITOR-O- n new hlgh-c'- standard works.
Co., Schmidt building.

SOLICITORS-T- o take orders for coal. Apply 104
room No. 1,

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter
from phonograph pre-

ferred; state speed and exiierlence. Address in
own handwriting. Permanent, Dispatch office.

'PIN N EKS 'I wo good tinners. Apply at once to
JL Wm. Oeffner, Homestead, Pa.

XT ANTED 50 plumbers, 25 gas and steam fitters;
if good wages and steady work to first-clas-

sober men. Schwartz Plumbing Co.. Columbus. O.
"V7"OUNG MAN to solicit. collect and make himself1 generally useful; must have good reference,
good address and be a hustler: a permanent poi-- tl

Tor a young mau who can give satisfaction.
Omce Specialty Co.. 105 Third av.
"V'OUNG M AN Intelligent young man for office

JL work; give age and salary exoected. Address
Box P. O.

A'OUNG MAN In hat and furnishing store;
A must he willing to work. Address Furnisher.

Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN To run on trains as news agent.
O. Depot, Union News Co.

Agents.

AGENTS Male and female agents in every town
150 miles or PlttRburgto handle a lineor good by sample: no capital required. Address

J. D.. 133 Federal St., Allegheny, l'a.

AGENTS for Western PcnnsylvauIa;goodmoney
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company. 505 Times RIdg.

AGENTS $3 to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
& Co.. perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

pENERALAGEJ.T-F- or Pittsburg, hv leading
VT Accident Company of N. Y. Good contract
with guarantee and renewals; must be a hustler.
Address or Inquire Seventh Avenue Hotel. It. P.
Woodward.

Female Help Wnntptt.

ATPEENTICES-Go- od sewers, others to learn
aud cutting. 930 Penn ave.

IFOREWOMAN One competent to take;cliarge
of large millinery department: not necessarily

a trimmer. Address Boston Store, Erie, Pa,

GIRL At 23 Ohio st., Allegheny, a good girl for
housework In a lamlly or two: Protes-

tant prcterred; mi.st come w ell recommended.

GIRL Good girl for general honscwork and to
with the washing. Applt S313 Filth av..

Oakland.

GIRLS-Germ-
an cook, high wages: also 3 cooks
house girls; elite service; no charge. 442

Penu av.

GIRL For light housework, famllv of two; must
well recommended. 30 Poplar St., Alle-

gheny.

GIRLS For cook, laundress, housework:
free; places waiting. Elite. 442 Penn av.

C IRL A good girl for general housework. Apply
T Wm. Buhl. 902 Forbes av., near Marion.

GIRL of
st.
experience for general housework, 72

O.IRL For general housework. No. 1703Feunav.

UOUSCKLEPER-F- or au elderly gentleman:
location and conrenlcnces

best: best recommendation git en aud required.
Address M. N Dispatch office.

who Is competent and willing to give
In French In exchange for boardaud lodging. Address B. M Dlapatcu office.

LADY To take charge or cloak and suit
must be first class. J. G. Bennett &

Co.. corner Wood st. and Filth av.

LADY C(IMr0SlTOit-F- or newspaper. Call atL. Foulk's Son Co.. 77 Firth av.

SALESLADT Shoes, retail; experienced; a good
the right pattv: give reierenees;also salary wanted. Address 'Retail Shoes, Dis-

patch office.

SALESLADIES A number or good salesladies to
stands at the coining Exposi-

tion: nouebut such as can furnish bet r refer-
ences as to character and ability need apply: call
at 3 r. it. at the exposition; we also need several
llrsi-clas- s men. 1. 1,, itaker.

ALES LADIES-- To attend cahdy stands at thet' Exposition lor 40 days; none but such as can
furnish best ot reference as to character and ability
need to apply. Call at xpoltlou. T. L. Baker.

SALESLADIES WANTED-Thr- ec salesladies Tor
must be thoroughly experi-

enced; none others need apply: between S and 10 A.
M. Apply to Campbell iuick, FIRh av.

Onfl noU.EOIRLS. cooks, chambermaids,
iiUU nnrses. JOTliiid St., Allegheny.

Fire inarMnce tTHnsu.
BF.NSWANGKR A ZAIIN-F- lrs .'nsurkhce, to

PITTSBURG' ' DISPATOHj-THUESrrAT-.'TSEPTEMBE-

tYANTED.

Main nod Female Unlp HhuimI. .

HELP-O- ne lady's maid, nursery governess,
laundresses, cooks, dining room

girls, chambermaids, nnrses, cook and waitress for
tame family, 2fl0 house girls, German and colored
girls, man and wire for private family: restaurant
cooks, wages $7 to TI0; hotel help, porters, drivers,
farm hands, white ana colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 603 Grant st.

HELP At once, 20 farm hands, sewing girls.
famllv laundress, 66 perwi

cooks, chambermaids, faouseglrls, child's nurse.
colored girls and hotel conlca chntnhermalds. dish
washers, dining-roo- girls, laundress. Meehan's
Agency, 543 Grant st.

Situations Wan tea.
POSITION-B- y a respectable middle-age- d lady

with elderly gentlemau or wid-
ower, city or country. . Best of references. Ad-
dress Housekeeper, Dispatch office.

POSITION In office by young man or good
references as to character; willing to

work hard with view of advancement. Advance,
633 Liberty St., Pittsburg.

POSITION As assistant bookkeeper or bill clerk
man with the highest relerences,

competent to perform general office work. Address
Stanton, Dispatch office,

POSITION by an experienced bookkeeper,
and telegraph operator; good

references. Address E. W. C Dispatch office.

By a sober, industrious printer: bestPOSITION Address R. C, Cammsb'irg.Pa.

OSITION by an experienced male stenographer1) and typewriter. Graham. Dispatch office.

By experienced male stenographer.
1JOSITION Capable. Dispatch office.

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office.

SITUATION By an experienced bookkeeper in
or manufacturing establishment;

rapid and correct figurer: speaks German; refer-
ences furnished. Ready, Dispatch office.

SITUATION bv experienced bookkeeper for a half
d rapid callgraph operator; best of

references. Address J. L. S.. ast End P. O.

Hotels. Dlnli unci Lnncti Koomi.

HOTEL NORWOOD-M- ost popular and coolest
In the East End; Duquesne electric cars

pas the door: finest accommodations for driving
rartles: restaurant and bar attached; celebrated
Mocrlcln's Cincinnati beer on draught; reasonable
rates, Frank Y. Over, proprietor, 2t2 to 270 Frauks-towuav- .,

near Silver Lake.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 ederal st.. Allegheny.
day; special rates when permanent.

IMPERIAL HOTEL, 66 and 83 Washington St.;
for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed J. Sliem. Prop,

"irihlTKevan's ladles'and gents' dining rooms, 908
t Penn ave, ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals :nytlme; everything In seasoh.

WINDSOR HOTEL. 8 Diamond st,, lodging35.
T 50c per night.

ltoarrtor anil l.ort(rr vVnntrl.
BOAnDERS-Shadys- lie Booms, wllh first-cla-

only: references required,
av,, third door below Presb) terian Church.

OCCUPANTS for handsomely furnished room,
located; near Court House No.

235 Fifth av!

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished front rooms,
30 Sherman av., Allegheny.

for rurnished rooms. 10 Sherman
av., Allegheny.

Instruction.
MRS. L. E. BARNE5, teacher of piano,

and guitar. 118 Erin st.

Re.-i- l Estnto TVantod.

WANTED Party desirous of quick sale: have
for house and lot about 4 000;

must be a bargain. Call or address Iieed,
150 4 til a v.

WANTED-Hc- al estate to sell or exchange.
411 Grant street.

S nnted rnrtner.
PARTNER A business man to purchase a hair

and take the management of a
and profitable business that cleared be-

tween $10,000 and 915.UK) last year and Increasing
last: amount necessary. 8:0.000 to $10,000; books
open to inspection, but only principals having
money ncetl reply. Address 47, IilsDatch.

Vi05, In city real estate bnsl-nes- s,

returns $6,000 yearly: another In the real
estate with 9500; 250 In conlectlonery and fruit
business: another with f4. 000 In :i natent connected
with electric light: another with $700 In express
uiitmtess, same nanus leu years, u. ureenway, illFourth av.

PARTNERSHIPS In all businesses promptly and
J. Green way, 104 4th av.

ISnMnrsR Opuortannes IV.tntn t.

FACTORIES WANTED Free manufacturing
and railroad frontages: natural

gas abundant for a 1 purposes: coal 40 cents per ton;
tor glass, sewer pipe, tln brick, pulp or paper
situation unexcelled. Address E. M Grant, n,

W. Va.

WANTED Bonus and liberal Inducements
manufactory to remove to

a thr.ving manufacturing suburb Joining the cltv
limits of Chicago. Francis, Gooding Co., 73
Dearborn St., Chicago.

Invest $2,000 in a business or
partnership. Address V.'. L. , Dispatch ufllcc,

Vlnanclai Tt inton.
pHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 131 Fourth av.,j Pittsburg. Pa. Loan Department Monev to

Llosn on real estate in any sums desired. Lowest
rates ui interest, quictw auu economical service.George Piper, manager.

DO you want money? Call on Snyder & White,
No. 102 Fourth av. : money to loan in large or

small sums at lowest rales.
to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage: no delay. Reed B. Coyle &

lo., uur. f ourtu av. anu urani si.

If ON EY to loan on mortgage: no delay; ldwest
J.U. Interest. Howard Brown, 151 fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages; lowest Interest;
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES We have money to loan on
in large or small amounts, W. A.

Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.
"VTORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
LtJL properly at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

A CO., 92 Fourth av.

rpO LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and up-J- L
ward at 6 per cent; $500,000 at 4,H per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lota or
farms. S. If. French, 125 Fourth av.
TJTANTED To borrow on bond and mortgage

1 1 $12.u00on real estate worth double the amount.
Address Mortgage, Dispatch office.

WANTED -- Mortgages on improved clly or Alle- -
city property. Mcuuue & Coulter, 93

itTIscellaneonft Wanted.

I LECTRIC Mfg. and SuppIvCo., 310 Blssell block,
j Pgh.. 64 Federal. Allegh'y: Incandescent andpen wiring; electrical repairing specialty;

phone 1375.

IjiVERTONE to know J, L. Hays & Co., 830
prepared to do all kinds of elec-tric- al

repair work on short notice.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper: finer 2c:2)fc:gold
embossed, solid gold, 4c: send stamp lor

100 samples. Reed, wall paper Jobber. Rochester.
Pa

PAINTING and Plato Glass glazing. IE.C. Miller,
st.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS--U. 8. and foreign: fees payaDie on
J, H. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

O. D. Levis (20 years), solicitor, 131

Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

PRINTING You can save money at McFar-- X

land's, C7 Federal, Allegheny.
"IjBIVATE pupils by an experienced teacher;
A university graduate; mathematics, classics,
llteralnre; thorough preparation for college. Ad-
dress A. S. L., Dispatch office.

PUBLIC to know Aufrecht, photographer. Is
make his best $6 cabinets lor another

month at $2 a rioz. at his only gallery, 77 Fifth av. ;
bring the children.

SD. EARNS & CO., law and collection agencv,
4. l52Fourthav.; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made; suit entered atany lime; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reiercuce, Geo. B. Hill & Co. or any city bank.
ri'RUNKS hauled to and from Pittsburg and AI-- A

legheny, 50 cts. ; special attention given to themovliigorturiiiiuio. J. O'JSeil, si Montgomery
av.. Allegheny. Tel. 3453.

hauled to and from the East End for
flftycents. Campbell & Davis, No. 12SeventU

av. Telephone 276.

horse or mare 15 to J5 handshigh, dark color, pace or trot In 3mln. or
better, lair saddler, from 5 to 8 years old, sound
.yiu mum; otrues jjui noting a urai-cia- norse
need not r. li. E. Montgomery, lied Lion
Stable, Pittsburg.
W"A:N'rED-KTCryo- ne wll wants the finest andtl cheapest wall paper in America to send forsamples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED-Shanah-
an Transfer Co. move, pack

household goods; teams and one-hor-se

wagons for hire. 150 Water St.; telephone
1843-2--

W ANTED Well-dress- young men to wearH the "Fort Pitt" shirt: laundrled, 75c;un-laundrlc- d.
5oc, J. J. Aland, 131 Fifth av.

WANTED-T-o buy horse and express wagon.
Sash and Door Co., 711 Grant

Bt city.

WAKJED-Ue".- bi. T0UK. man as roommate;
V reference. Address Germaula. Dlsnatch

office.

and photo engraving; halftones; clectro-lypln- g.

BragdOn. 78 Fourth av.

W ,,AiE.l'5;0, 'Peebles to buy the best $1 steel
V in" SL00 Kold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered olW. ju Trieber. practical optician, atSchaefer's Jewelry 6tore. 150 Filth av.

JfOK SjALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hubber stamps and Moneils lor Su.e.
stamps, steel stamps, stencils,seal presses, brass checks, etc, from .Sheaffer

A Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duffs College building.
T UBBER stamp and seal factory, the largest in
AV Pittsburg, at 52 Fourth av. McMahonBros.

Uicyc'es, Tricycles. Etc.. For Sale,
BICYCLES at short notice a spe-

cialty; moderate charges. 810 Blssell block,
entrance seventh av. ; 64 Federal, AUtgaenr.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS......... -. . ...- -
Horses. Vehicles Live storK For Sale.

COWS 2
office.
fine family cows. Address Cow,

OR-
-

SALE-Mul- esi flftv heavy draft tnnlei
cheap. Inquire at Sale Stables, 50th and Lib-

ert streets. .

GOAT kid harness. Inquire at 294 Forbes st.

trotting mare by Oberiln, he
by Harold, sire or Mauris: a perfect model

for beauty, strength and endurance; blood bay,
with black points, 15M hands, 1,075 lbs., raised by
present owner, and will be guaranteed right In.
every respect. Box J02. Allegheny.

HORSE Fine Kentucky combined horse; sorrel:
old: 13.3 high: fearless and can be

handled by lady; (in. T. T., Dispatch office.

Handsome sorrel Stallion. 3 years,
absolutely sound, perfectly broken, no vicious

habits, Belmont and Nutwood blood: sold for want
of rootn:prlce to quick purchaser $150; H. S.

Ji ew Brighton, Pa.
TXTAGONS and carts of all descriptions tor sale
it new ana second hand Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave.: telephono 1870.

Machinery :ini ."ilotn'H For .4lo.
BOILERS and engines, st cond hand: all sires,

to 100 h. p.: cheapest in the market: 64
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted rarm engine, etc:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephono 3W1. 23-- Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.
CTEAM PUMPS, new ant! sccond-nan- d hollers.

engines, injectors, electors. South Bend wood
iiuiic,. uwii uuua. antuiij( situ iiaiiKcts, lunumii- -
Ists' brass founders and Iron-pip- e fitters, to Water
street.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
A SECOND-HAN- D cash register, only In nse 6
x months; going nut of business reason for cell-

ing; will sell cheap for cash. Address Cash, Dis-
patch office.

BARBER fixtuies, almost new. Tor sale cheap.
B. D.. Dispatch office.

DESK At a bargain, one roll top desk, one
flat top desk, one ctblnet letter file,

one letter prrss, two office chairs and one mimeo-
graph, all In fair condition. Office Specialty Co.,
105 Third av,

370RSALE-Gre- at closing out sale; 10,000 stock
canned goods, spleen, elgarsand

tobaccos, at No. W3 Fifth ave. Auction sales at 2
P. II. and 7 r. M.

CASH REGISTERS-(10)-Prl- ces $12
ami $15 each. Address P. O. Box 472, Pitts-

burg, Pa,

NEWNATTONAL CASH liEGISTERS-Prlc- es
give you from 6 months to 1

year to pay for them : see our latest cheap registers
lor stores. Cor. Fifth av. and Wood St., under B.
&0. ticket office.

PRINTERS stands and cases for sale cheap: a
buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table in good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

rO PRINTERS 100 typo cases aim a few stands
In good order tor sale cheap. Apply The Dis-pat-

Counting Rooms.

FOll SALE 1JU.SINESS.

Husiness Opportunities.
BAKERY One orthe best business stands In the

ward, Allegheny: store, sit large rooms,
attic, large bake shop, cellar and good oven: must
he sold to settle an estate. C. Menzcmcr, 83 Ohio
St., Allegheny. .

UUSINESS A good business; Income $25 per
but responsible parties need an-

swer: price $3C0; will bear strictest Investigation.
Address Interest. Dispatch office.

location on one of bestDRUGSTORE-Centr- al
city: will he sold on easy terms;

here Is a chance to get an established hustues
with a small capital. M. F. Hippie & CO., 95
Fourth ave.

SALE-- A good harness and saddle stand:
established four ye ais: owner wishes to retire

from business. A. Strasser, 149 Franktown av..
East End, Pittsburg.

HOTEL Lease of furnished hotel of 32 rooms:
runs four ears; house located in busi-

ness part of city and doing payinghtislness; reason
for selling ill health. For particulars call or ad-
dress M. L. Green, SteubcnviUe, O.

One-thi- Interest In an oldINTEREST business In Allegheny
City: goods always In demand and past profits
very good; good reason for selling. Address Rea-
son. Dispatch office.

INTEREST in an iron mill; to a practical man who
manager here Is a Nu. 1 opening.

M. F. Hippie & Co., 9i Fourth av.

JOSEPH GREENWAY, Business Agent. Room
Fourth av.. telephone 2029, has the un-

dermentioned Investments and invites owners
wishing to sell quickly, advantageously and priv-
ately to call or send particulars; no sale, no charge.

Real estate Residences for sale or to lett all
located at Mount Washington: six minutes from
the Incline; small cash payments to suit

Price $5,000 Vewly built stylish residence on
Boggs avenue; 6 rooms, bath, laundry and garden.
Rent $30.

Price $2,309 A similar residence; 4 rooms. Bent
$14.

Price $1.800 Another rents at $13. with garden.
Price $3,300 Wood frame dwelling, or to let

with 3 lots, 120x78ft. Rent?15.
Nice slock of millinery goods in a good paying

railroad town; rents low; goods can be Dought
cheap, .

Price and fruit store; splen-
did opening to attach cigar business: continuous
transieut trade; located not Tar from the theaters:
elegantly fitted and fully equipped; good residence:
rent very low on acconnt ot owner

let $500 remain or tavu a partner.
Drug s:otc lor sale through death of owner, on

leaBeataiOO ront; returns approach $5 000 nearly,
all cash trade, showing 75 per cent profits: sma'tl
amount of cash down, balance by easy install-
ments: located lu a busy suburb, with stylish brick-bui- lt

residence and store; no reason-
able offer refustd.

Price fl.Boo-Ho- tel and restaurant. Fifth av.
Price $1,200-Expr- ess business in the East End for

sale alter a successful occupancy oT 10 years: rent
$2J, Including office, stabling and barn ; money is to
be saved in addition to a good lltlnc: the horses
are strong and valuable, and the wagons and j
BiciKiis nuai lu iicn i nuuiu buil iui) mail luuu ui
out-do- work; alwavs plenty of ordeisoh hand.

Price $I.2J0 Grocery. 32d ward. ieturns$i8,000.
Price 50o or offer Ileal estate and insurance

business: shotting commissions approaching 84. Ouo
yearly: gentlemanly occunatlon: selling uiider ex-
ceptional circumstances; price Includes good will,
office furniture and everything necessary.

Price $1.500 -- Grocery, Wilklnsburg, Pa,
Price V7CC Wholesale and retail milk route. In-

cluding horse and wagon. Ice box, churn and full
equipments; averages 455 gallons of milk weekly;
located in the city: option of purchasing store.

Price Allegheny. Kent $9 monthly.
Price $4,000 Hotel aud saloon. Bent $200.
Price $4,500 Drygoods. Oakland, largetrade.
Price $4oo-P- ooI and billiard saloon. Kent $10.
Price $1,100 Butchers, city. Returns $450 weekly.

LAUNDRY Good business to tight party. Ad
Dispatch Office.

IOUOR STORE Doing a good business 462
East Federal St., Youngstowu, O. Inquire on

premises.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS - A rare
oldest plants In the city;

trade aud large profits; stock aud
plant at Inventory: capital required $7.tO0; busi-
ness chances of all kinds. Perclval & Gaston, 439
Grant st.

Business Properties For Sjtle
For salo or rent containing 89 rooms;HOTEL location In Cumberland, Md. Address

Box 532, Cumberland, Md.
711ACHINE SHOP and foundry New buildings
lix and machinery, in a growing mining and
manufacturing town; a good opportunity will be
given; good reasous for selling. Address M. W.
B 105 Market st Pittsburg.

MANUFACTURING rLANT-2go- od buildings,
siding, lot 300x180, will be

sold on easy terms: water and gas In building;
suitable Tor any kind light manufacturing. M. F.
Hippie & Co., 96 4th ave.

QQ RESACA ST., Allegheny Two-sto- frame
tJO building, store and five rooms, with eood
oven, bake shop and stable on rear of lot: must be
sold to settle an estate, u. Menzemer, 83 Ohio st,,
Allegheny.

Mannfactarlnc Sites For Sale.

MA NUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av.. Al-
legheny, 340 feet front, extending to Ohio

river. 500 feet In depth. 3 acres, Penna. an 1 P. &
W. R. K. sidings: on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding: oa Penn-
sylvania av Allegheny, 155x130 feel, with paved
streets on three sides; at Chnrtlers. 37 acres, P. A
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city; in Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shaTtlng. etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing: to responsible parties desiring manu-facturl-

sites outside the city lean offer rare In-

ducements with best of It. R. and water facilities
within the "40imlle shipping radius." Thos. U.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av., room 45,

FOKSALK LOT3.

Clly Lots.
0 A O K Or will exchange for a lot nearer to the
imrtiD High School, lot fronting 20 ft. on Web-
ster av,. Herron Hill, bv IO0 ft. lb depth to an alley.

Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av.

Knst End Lots For Sals.
C1ENTER AV. lots, 48x175, only $3,000 each; street

ard sewers paM for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only ottered at this

rice; terms to suit. fceeM. P. Ilowley &Son, 91
damond st.

END-- A block of 10 lots will be, sold at aEAST that will yield $100 profit on each lot If
sold at present retail prices; they are situated two
blocks from steam cars and on electric road within
one block eaclt side: the lots are level. high and dry
and low priced; only $2,0vt) cash required. J. C.
Jamison & CO., 133 Frankstowu Av East End.

PARK lots 50x150. or greater' front-
age If desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park; beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hilt Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duqncnsc lines;

pavement aud all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Filth
avenue. Frank F. ftlcola.

Qdrn wl" hoy a lot 25x120, with several large
UOUU oak trees: a charming view that takes in

a large portion or East Liberty; a delightful loca-
tion fur a cozy little home; terms to anyone that
win build on it, $50 cash, balance to suit: only five
minutes' walk from electric road; J. C. Jamison
& Co., 133 Frankstown av.. East End.

Allegheny Lots For 4UQ.

Newest side of liuena Vista, st., 250 feet from0 parks, a lot 10x110 to a paved alley; best lot on
tits street, slid It offered for a lew days at a price
much lower than adjoining property! owner must
have cash. JohnK. Ewlng&Co., 107 Federal st.

1892'

FOK SALE LOTS.

Subartmn Lot For linyt.
FOR SALE OR EXCIlXKGE-Olenms- wr

Park, on the Ohio river and P Ft. V,'. & 0.
By,. Uaysvllle station. 10 miles from the city; fre-
quent trains, cheap fares, healthful air. uhtqualea
water, eltjant outlook; a block of choice lots, each
30x110 ft., "rontlng on Fleetwood, Ingleslde. Mcr-w- ln

and Rlverview ays., nt (200 each, or In ex-
change for city property. Charles Som-e- rs

& Co., 131 Fourth av.

SWP-SVAL-
t, P. R. R. Bargains in Palmer

lots; one mlndtc from station; delight-
ful location: an Investment 'aswc.l as a desirable
location for a home; see these lots before buying
elsewhere; send for plan and prices. Hoffman &
Baldrldge, Wllklrfsburg, opposite depot.

SWISSVALE TLACE plan of lols: very cheap,
location: aen.i for plan

and prices. Hoffman Baldrli gJ, Wilklnsburg,
opposite depot.

UNDERCLIFF STATION, P. & W. By., near
6 miles from Plttsburg-T- wo

nice lots, each 25x100 ft. to an alley, and each of
them offered at the low price of $35. J
Charlrs Somtrs Co., 131 Fourtli av.

WALLS STATION-F- or sale or exchange 6
near Transfer and car shops: price for

all $1,500: will trade and pay difference in cash for
East End house and lot. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood
street.

Farm For u-- .

FARM For sale or exchange 10 miles from
and 2H miles front Powers' sta.. W. 1'.

Ky.; well Improved, fine farm of 90 acres, with an
abundance of choice fruit, some timber and an

snnnlv of the best water: delightfully
situated stihtirhun limine nrfironmai wa.li- -
iiou-t- ( nuu water: nnrii ntltl Uilliiuiiuius, ill fcwutirepair: a perfect plaoe and convenient: unexcelled
for stock, gardening or small fruits: f 13.0
easn, or in exchange lor city property.
Charles Burners & Co.. 131 Fourth av.

FARM-$2,75- 0. $750 cash, balance to suit, will bttv
farm (good Improvements): 181 acres,

underlaid with co.tf: excellent water, choice trull:
near8chnols, churches and stores: stock aud farm-
ing implements: hair Its value. Address Farm,
Armagh, Indiana Co.. Pa.

INVESTMENT FARM-2- 00 acres, slopingenslly
quarter of a mite of river frontage

and a prospective town site, and but a Tew miles
from a hustling, groning manufacturing city of
40.000 inhabitants: three railroads, direct track
connections; limestone anil coal underneath! fine
farming land, producing great crops: orchard,
barns, house: pretty town, with schools, churches,
stores, three stations, telegraph offices, etc.. right
in view; reduced nrice, $C5 per acre.
Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av.

For Excliiinse.
T OTS Will exchango valuable building lots In thelj city for stock ot groceries, gents' riirnishlng
goods or drygoods, Address Exchange, Dispatch
omce.

Real Estate.
T) EAL ESTATE ror bargains In real estate call
XV on A. BaUck, 411 Grant street.

VTALUABLEcoal tract and promising town site,
and the Pennsylvania Uv..

and within 70 miles of Pittsburg: about 200 well
cultivated and substantially Improved acres, con-
taining fruit of all kinds, and underlaid with three
veins or solid coal: tliu situation and
tne topography of the ground render the tract
highly desirable for subdivision and sale in lots: an
Investment Hint speaks for itself, at $130, 000 $20. 0W
cash. Charles Somtrs & Co., 131 Fourth
av.

CQ OOO Choice wide Ohio river frontage at
3)5 Avalon. P.. Ft. W. & O. It. 1:.. 5 miles

below the city, with trains every hour and low
fares, elegant residence lot, comprising a river
frontage of 100 feet and extending back 178 feet to
Forest ay. Charles Sumers i. Co., 131
Fourtli av.

FOlt SALE IMPROVED BEU ESTATE

City ICvKltlmires.

CHEAPEST HOUSF. IN 27Tn WARD-$1,7- 00,

liou-e- 5 rooms, good celltr. city
water and house lu No. 1 repair: lot 40x70 feet on
Patterson st, near Cologne st; four minutes' walk
troin head of Twenty-secon- d st. Incline; terms R00

cash, balance to suit, 'this house is now occupied
by J. O. Moore; call and examine the property and
be convinced. See E. T. Schaffner, 72 Wash-
ington av.. Thirty-fir- st ward, Southside, city.

CIX seven-roo- brick houses, with hail. cellar,
i both gases. In good order, near cable cars
Eleventh ward; will sell singly: small cash pay-
ments, balance monthly if desired. G. W. Rankin,
135 Fifth avenue.

rj'ANNEHILL ST.. near Wylle-Nca- rly new i.

room dwelling; nice lot a id very reasonable
price, J. C. Itellly, 80 Diamond st.
CgCj OOO One of the most substantial, welifln-KP-

ished houses in the cUy, two story and
mansard: 9 larrc rooms with 2 good rooms in base-
ment: marblo vestibule, halls, bath, hut and cold
water: cor. lot, streets paved: can give good reason
why this Is a bargain. Logue & Schroeder, la

Bank bulldlug.

GO 500 Dwelling of six rooms and nttic: stable
O j In rear; terms easy. Inquire 4112 Geneva st.

Kant End Ttraldncs .For Silo.
SALE East End handsome new house. 9FOR front and back stairs, heater: all mod-

ern fixtures; location desirable and central: price
only $3,000. $1,000 down, remalif er on easy pay-
ments. (37). Sec W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 4th av.

F'RANKSTOWN AV. Near Station st.,
brick residence, with two new storerooms: lot

30x131: a splendid business location; a 10 per cent
investment, samuet w. uiacs: s uu.t uj jouriu
avenue.

this advertisement; any
person wanting to buy a line residence of Im-

posing appearance, on the cor or two first-cla- ss

avenues, and in a location especially good for a
ph)Slc!au, will find It to their advantage to call on
James M. Wilkinson. 411 Wood St.. room 3J3.

I Q 000 Easy terms; a ind
? mansard roof house, delightful)! sltnat'd

on North Highltnd av., near Station St.; every
Improvement; house In perfect repair; good sized
lot: a bargain for a quick purchaser. Inquire of
Fidelity 'lltlejfc Trust Co., 121 and 123 ourth av.

Q0 COO For a new and handsome frame house
O ) with front porch, pantry, slate mantels. 6
rooms and attic: convenient to electric road: pleas-
ant location and lu the midst of improvements:
$100 cash, balance to suit. J. C. Jamison & Co.,
133 Frankstowu ave. East End.

QQ 200 A neat new house of 5 rooms, good07 cellar, city water, large lot. slate mantels,
near cable line and only 20 minutes from citv: $5n0
cash, balance easy terms. Denntstou. Elderkiti
Co. Ltd., C23J Penn av., E. E. Tel. 5317.

Ql 800 Will purchase a new house intjlj East End. close lo electric line ou a growing
street: nice situation, elegant spring water: $500
cash, balance $15 per mouth, J, J, Jamison &
Co., 133 Frankstown av,, EastEnd.
ffi O 850- - Residence with almost Id acre of ground:
Wj) street to wide alley: artesian well at the
noor; also sinait Dtiiiuing on me alley; very con-
venient in East End. J. J. McDonougu, owner,
6352 Station St., E. E.

Q0 OOO-M- 00 cash, bal. $13 per month, will buy
i&) m frame house lu East End, on a

paved street; 5 minutes' walk to steam cars, and
one block from electric road: lot nice and level; 25
X108 feet. J. C. Jamison & Co., 133 Frankstowu
av.. East End.

700 In Oakland Two-sto- and mansard
frame, nine rooms. bath, hot and cold water:

well finished, front and back porches; large' lot.
i.oguc & scuroeaer, uermania nana: uuiiatng.
Qgf 100-Sto- ne front dwelling on Dln-'jD-

wlddie st.. In the mldstof first-cla- ss homes;
It Is cheap. J, c. Itellly. 80 Diamond st.

Allegheny Kestdeneps Fgr Sale.
ESPLANADES!'., Allegheny New brick house;

V. Dermltt, 407 Grant.

Bnburbttn ltpainonce for Sal.
ELEGANT suburban home on the OhioAN river and P.. Ft. AV. & C. R. R., 10 miles

distant from the city, and less than two minute.'
walk from station trains every hour of the day;
rich lawn; large grounds, beautified with shade
and shrubbery; fine fruit In abundance; house of 11
commodious largo rooms; every modern conve-
nience and comfort: gas. water, heater, with
leglsters. bath, Inside w.c.'s.range, h.and c. water:
conservatory, roomy porches, stable and carriage-hous- e,

with finished rooms for man; will sell to a
prompt buyer away below actual value and first
cost and give immediate possession.
Charles Somers ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

AT SWISSVALE Large frame dwelling,
large reception hail, bathroom andallmod-er- n
improvements: three minutes from station;

rlceonlv$3,500; easy terms;, a bargain. W. E.
lamnett & Co., Wllkinsburg.

JNGRAM Kasy terms of payment, or will
Tor city property, handsome little

suburban home at Ingram; ground 120x125: nicely
improved: good7-roo- m house, almost new; barn,
carnage house, excellent water; a very complete
and attractive country plare. Charles
Somers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

It EXCHANGE-- At Wilklnsburg. large
frame dwelling, large reception hall, bath-

room complete, cemented cellar and all modern
Improvements: corner lot. S3XI12W; three minutes
from station and electric cars: prlce$5.200;herels
a bargain. W. E. Haniuett & Co.. Wilklnsburg,
l'a.

Oil EXCHANGE At Braddock. two large
frame dwellings, each lot 30xl4C: price

each. $3,000; close to electric cars and railroad sta-
tion. W. E. Hamnett & Co.. Wllkinsburg, Pa.
"WILKINSBUHG New frame nouje: 7 rooms,
tV reception hall and two finished attic rooms,

4 slate mantels, 4 tile heartiis. laundrv with stove,
good cellar, range, bath, w, c,
wash stand, electric light chaudellers. good out-
buildings, natural gas, fitted for furnace, large and
elegant pantry, china closet; this is a bargain that
will nav yon to Investigate; lot 35x125. Hoffman
& Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, opposite denot. Tel-
ephone 7218.

WILKINSBURG-Ne- w frame ,,onse of 6 la""K0
I rooms, high ceilings, 2 finished attic rooms,

sliding doors, back and front stairway, slate man-
tels, vestibule, bathroom, city water, large pantry,
china closet, naturalgas, house wired for electric
light; fine location: hear electric line; lot 30x149.
Hoffman ft Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, opposite
depot: telephone 7423.

LOST.
A small silver watch and bow knot,

Chatham and High on Wylie av.: a
liberal reward to finder who returns it to 37 Wylie
av city.

IOST At BIJou Theater, Wednesday matinee,
containing sum of money, keys

and papers. Finder rewarded liberally If returned
A. L. Solomon, Jr., Dispatch office.

LOST A memorandum book containing
Items of use only to the owner: the finder

will receive suitable reward by returning It to Mary
E. Radcilffe. 217 Washington aye.. Allegheny. :

STUAYL.D.

STRAYED-nor- se strayed from the stable of New
t.u.. llmpnllnar; flnrk c ream

colored mare, 5.years old; a liberal reward win be
given for any information leading to the recovery
of same.

PltOPOSALS.

f? .V

BOSOUOR o Bus AVOX, Pa., An. 28, 1892.
PKOP08ALS FOB GRADING

Dickson, Ridge, Church, Forest and Gar-Hel- d

avenues will be received at the office of
Henry W. Armstrong, (It Federal etreet,
Allegheny; until SATURDAY, September 10,
at 3 7, M. Bids to ho accompanied by a certi-
fied check for 5 per cent or tile amount of
tlio saute, made to the order of the Borough
Treasurer. On and alter September 1 specl-fioiitlo-

may be bad nnd other Information
recelred at above ifflce. The rilit Is re-
served to reject anr or all bids.

HENRY W. ARMSTRONG.
Chairman Street Committee. .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposnls will be received by tho
Council of the Borough of Sewickley, Pn.,
at the Council Chamber in said borough,
until 8 o'clock- - r.x. on THURSDAY, the first
day or September, ie92, lor the Daylng; of
Beaver street Irom Perry streot to Boundary
street, in mid borough, with

VITRIFIED FIRE BRICK PAVEMENT.
The approximate number of square yards

of n irliur to be done is 17.330. Bidders will
be required to present with their bids a
certified check for five per centum of the
total amount of the work. The Borough
Council lescrves the right to reject any or
nil bills. Plana may bo examined and
specification may be obtained alter Friday,
Anituat 19, 1892, nt the office of the Engineer
lu charge. Council Chamber, Sewlckley. Pa.'
F. A. DUNHAM. GEO H. ANDERSON,

Engineer In Chnrgo. Burgess.
August 17, 1832.

AUCTION S LE

AUCTION.
On MOXDA Y, Septembers, T. A. JIIos will

otter for gala at his stables, Woolslavers'
alley, rent' Penn ave.. near Main st., 1G head
of draft Horses and C head of mules wohrliintr
fiom 1.8C0 to 1.4UU pounds; aped from 5 to 7
years: guaranteed good workers. Alsomick
nudsnnJ wagons nnd harness. All in itood
condition. Sale at 10 a. it. Ko postpone-
ment.

Furniture. Carpets, Piano, Notions, Dry
Goods, Cigars, Etc.,

FRIDAY, September'.', at lOVdock, at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Company,

,2i mid 26 Ninth street.
Fine chamber -- uils, wnrdrobes, desks,

bookcases, chiffoniers, lounges, chairs,
rockers, pictures, curtains, parlor suit,
tables, pianoforte, clocks, sldebuaids, ex-
tension table, leather chairs and rocker,
disliesnnd toilet wato, elegant velvet brus-se- ls

carpets for 'looms, halls and stalls, also
a lot of cigars, notion and drygoods. Sale
positive. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of valuable coal, limestone. Iron ore. timber and
farming lands In Garrett county. Maryland, In the
vicinity of yrlemlavllle awl Accident. The under-Blffn-

trustee, undurn decree of the Circuit Court
for Garrett county parsed in equity case No. 649,
will sell at public sale. at FrHzev,n Hotel' In the
village of Friendsville. on FKlDAY, huptcmberi
1392, at 1 o'clock P. M. & number of tracts of land
containing lu the Affjrrtyat about 2, 300 acres, some
ot which are In alngti state of cultivation: others
a- -s covered with va uable timber and are underlaid
with valuable deposits of coal, limestone and lruil
ore. avciuaf coal on part of the land adjoining
Frlendsville being now worke 1.

These lands lie cotitlguoiu to the villages of
Frlendsville and Accident, and br reason of their
mineral deposits, timber and close promf ty to the
Confluence aud Oakland Kail road otfjr c rare op-
portunity for Investment.

The land will be sold In parrels according to the
patents, and full particulars can be had frrm the
Oakland Mountain Democrat or hvaddrraingG, S.
Ilamlll, attorney at law. Oakland, Aid., fc.1 wIioju
office a plat or the land cm be seen.

'J lie terms of sale n re: One-thi- C3sh, balance lu
two equal installments at one and two yars with
interest and approved security or all; ash at the
purchaser's option.

Taxes will be a "Justed totiiedat or sale.
W. II. UAWO:, Trustee.
A. J. HAKNE. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE!
Furniture, carpets, pier mirror", etc., etc.,

at the residence, 25 Stockton uv., Alle-
gheny,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1892,

At 10 o'clock a. M., tho entire rnrnlsbluent of
11 loom, cmbraciuii flue chamber suits In
oak and vtalnttt, with marble tops nnd
Fiench plate mirrors: wardrobes, booitcases,
desks, tables, chairs, lounge, pictnio, cur-
tains, etc.; line parlor luinitute; French
plate pier mirror, clocks and urnunieiits,
spiins". nmtties-e-- , pillows and bedilini;;
dinliii; loom furniture, dlsliei, class and sil-

verware: elegant body brnssels c.trpets on
loams, halls nnd stair.-- : runs, stovs. kitchen
nnd lanntlry furniture. Salt) positive. House
open aftfer 8 o'clock on morning or sale.

lIEKltr AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

FOR SALE.
STANDARD MAN'UFACT'G CO S n,AXT.

We offer for sale tho following described
propertv which has been occupictl by ns
since 1875 us machine shop, loundry "and
enamcllini; works. Tho property has a
frontline on Klver avenue, in the Kiiihth
ward, Allegheny, just above tho Water
Works nnd extends irom River iivcnao to
the West Pennsylvania Railroad tiaclcs. Ic
is 327 feet ft onr, 'extending buck 245 feetnnd
hat erected tnereon substantial brick and
iron-cla- d warehouses, machine shops and
extra large foundry, till in good stuto of re-

pair.
Included in the nbove are the boilers,

shafting, pulleys and banners the
entire "plant" can bo readily ued without
incurring much additional expense. The
shipping facilities are very desirable, bavins
the Pennsylvania Railroad and tho Balti-
more and Ohio Riiiltond udjolning. Posses-
sion of the premises will heaven within one
year, and terms of payment liberal.

If not sold previously tho entire property
will be offered at nnotion on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember the Ctli. nt 2 o'clock on tho premises.

Proposed purchasers will please call on or
address F. J. TORRANCE at the Woiks. 26fi

Riveravenue, Allegheny, Pa.; J. W. ARROTT,
5J3 Wood St., Pittsbunr, or

A. LEG GATE i, SON, Auctioneers,
03 Fourth avenue.

Clioic; 1'itOPiSisriis

FORSALE
475 FEET

On Shady Lane
BY

250 FEET

On Forward Ave.

C, K, CHAMBERLIN,

133 Fourth Ave.

A VERY DESIRABLE

PLACE TO LIVE IS AN OAKLAND

SQUARE HOUSE.

Eight rooms and finished attic, hall, bath
laundry aud all modern conveniences.

'A single house, on lot SOxlOO, which wo can
sell for $10,000.

LOGUE & SCHRODER,

GERMANIA BANK BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
r Pleasant Home on Sylvan Ave.,

Hazelwood'.

Eight roomed house. Lot
115x257.'. Shade and fruit
trees.

C, K. CHAMBERLIN,

133 Fourth Ave.

Additional Real Estate Adver-

tisements on Siventh Page.

EDUCATIONAL.
AND HOME for &oy nd Jtlris of ISSCnOOLand under, ehsrnilBglv iltastfil, best ot

Instructors and liume culture. AiMreM P. C
Pruitli. 1). .. Butler, l'a.

PBITATE 8 JIORTHANU INSTITirTK
SIS Suilthfleld st.. Pltttburr. Pa. Shorthand ana
typewriting per month. M 80: per quarter, fU;
six months. S20. , Wrlto for catalogue.

NjttvYojnr. Kinjcston-fln-Ilndso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Ciacslcal. Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CKOS3. A. M.. Prlnctpal.

HOCK niLli COLLEGE,
tlllcott City, Maryland.

PctionTa. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-

ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.
BKO. I)EXM, President.

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.PEEPAKATOP.T circulars, JIBS. M. D.
MATHEWS, PllincsYille. O.

BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOB GIRLSMISS Conn. 20th year. Primary
intermediate and college preparatory

Carflful attention to morals and
manners. N.w buildings, steam lieat.lncan-desco- nt

llelit, gymnasium.

17AST END COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
JLj Dav and evening sessions open

Commercial, short-
hand, academic, eloontion anil mulc for
catalogue cull on or address N. H. INJIAN,
A. Jl., Principal, 6329 Penn avenue, E. E.
Pittsburg.

ASttMJGTON AND JEFfVEItSOX
COLLEGE. Ninety-secon- d ytar opens Sep-

tember Fuliy equipped for college work. Labor-
atories torCheinlstry. Mineralogy and Moiojty. New
observatory. Athletlcfield and new jtymnaaium with
medical director. Expense vert moderate.
Alumni 002. Address, ihe President. Waahlax-to- n.

Pa.
SEMINARY FOR YOUNGMOUNTAIN ham. Pa. Finest school

grounds in the State; lull school equipment.
Illustrated cntalogue.

A. It. GUIER, MISS N. S. DAVIS,
Ilns. Mf(r. Principal.

TJITTSBUP.G SCHOOL OP DESIGN FOB
L WOMEN, 70S Penn avenue. Classes in.
nil branches of dntwinjr, painting, destzn-nj- r,

pen and ink dr.t wins ahd china nnint-inf- ?.

Fall term opens Wednosdar. Septem-
ber 14. Send for catalogue. A. W. HENDER-
SON. Principal.

PITTSBURG COLLEGE OF MIOKTIIAND,
Corner Sixth and Liberty streels. J. T.
Toner, Principal: new year beirins Septem-lt.- r

5, devoted entirely" to shorthand and
typewriting. Day ami evenlntf sesions.
Positions eenred tor 120 students in last two
years. Six hundred stenoraplieri aid ds in
seenriuj! positions. Send tor catalogue.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School lor Younj

Ladles.
Will reopen September 2Cth,nt 06 Bayard St,

htvr Brunswick. New Jersey.

URSUL1NE ACADEMY
OAKLAND.

TIic school will reopen on 'UIDnsDAY. Septem-
bers. 1S92. EiirIUIi. Frrnrliand jntislj tanulit by
professional teacher. V r terms npplr to

MtrniEit FlfA.N . m,t.

Holliiaystar,?, Pa., School ior Girls.
Unexcelled in location, bnildins, grounds

and in all the requisite of a first-clas- s school
lor girls. ertincnte admits to Wollesler.

Addres MRS. R. T. HITCHCOCK.

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

Ptepares for college nndbuire8S., Opennfor
the A ituntn September 3. Evening school
SeptemheriS. LEVI LUDDEN. AM..

Principal.

HARCOURTsehy,
t.Hintiior, o. For yiinnt; ladies and girls.
Founded 1887 to provide, west of the Alle-Itheni-

a of tho highest ftrnde. Pu-
pils frou 21 States. Miss Ada I. Ayer. B. A..
Prln.

KEN YON adnrnniilT, 11. This old nnd remnrkahly suc-
cessful school providei thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
o health, habits aud manners. L. Rust,
LL.D.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLITJS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Underthn visitation

of tlin Regents of University of New Yorlc
nnd War Department. UT. REY.F.D.HUNT-1XQTO-

Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

Examinations for entrance, 12 and 13.
Courses in literature nnit science, and in

civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. D..

President.

i8 5raP3f UNIVERSITY
W U I" rf Y SIXTH bTRF-C-

Tiie old reliable school Hut lias educated 40,001

students. Fall term lglnsScptember5. Fnftllsh,
normal, classical, scientific mechanical,

shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Dar and ercnluir. Send for cata-
logue. H. M. KOWK. Ph. P.. President.

SHADYSIDE ACADEMY,
Corner 3Iorewood and Ellsworth avs.

Boglns September J4. Prepares for any
coliego or scientific school. Six depart-
ments, v. ith specialist at head 01 each. Lab-
oratory and uyninnsliim. Entrance exami-
nations at tho academy Wednesday. Sep-
tember It, at 10 a. M. Apply to WILLIAM
RALSTON CUAIUIE. Ph. D., Principal.
Shatlyslde. Office hours at Acaueuiy 9 to

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
KO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough busiocsj educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship, German, elocntlon,
natural science, etc.

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
In nil Ihe English nranclies.

Fall term opens September 5. 1832. Hon. Thomas
M. Marshall. Presi lent Hoard of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WAKREN LYTLE, Principal.

KING'S SCHOOL of ORATORY,

ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC CaLTORE.

Nine courses of study. Largest school in the
U. S. Clafs and private lessons. French ami
Herman. Physical Culture. Fencing and Gymnas-
tics. Delsarte instruction. Coaching a specialty.
Utron W. King. A. Jl.. Manager: J. SI. Wlsman.
A.M.. Associate Manager: Frank S. Fox. B. S.. Asso
ciate Teacher. Send for catalogue. Opens Sept. S.
Diamond aud Boas sts.. Pittsburg. Pa.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Courses in general sclenco, biology, chemis-
try, civil, electrioal, and mechanical engi-
neering, mechanic arts, modern languages,
history and political science. Ladies' course
in literature and science. AH tuition tree.
Board and other expenses very low. New
buildings and equipment. Full term opens
Sept. 14. For catalogue, nddress GEO. W.
ATIIERTON, LL. D.,Presldent, State College,
Pa. .

WILLARD SCHOOL,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

A select school for the careful and thor-
ough preparation of boys nnrt younji raea
for college, scientific school or business.
The course of study is such as to afford an
excellent preparation for Princeton, Yale or
Harvard College. Tho next session begins
Thuraday. September!. Private lessons will
bo given durln? the afternoon to a limited
number of pupils, boys or girls.
IS A AC W. JiOUVIZ, A. JU., (Princeton),

au20r5 jfnncipai.

'
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,

Cor. Wood and Diamond sts.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
Interest paid thereon, commencing from tho
1st and loth of each mouth.

Jo. Abel, President: A. E. Succop, Tics
President; A, E. Niemann, Secretary: W. H.
Wllker, Treasurer; Ueo. w. Guthrie, Solic- -

Directors: Jos. Abel, A. Groetzlnger, J. T.
Huvekotte, Cbas. F. Scbwarz. Christian Sie-be- rt,

Wm. Neeb, Peter Kiel, H." H. Niemann,
A. E. Snccop.

Open daily from 9 a. v. to 4r. it., and on
Saturdays irom 9 a. ic. to 6 p. jr. ,

HORSE.
Very stylish and kind about cars; also

buggy and harness, nearly now; cheap. Bear
437 Penn av. ' TIB

LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN. '

Has removed to 600 LIBERT? STREET, OTar
Espy' Drugstore,

bpeotacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jt2-tx-s


